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WICHITA MARKETS

The Receipts of Stock at the Wichita

TJalon Stock Yards lor the past 24

hours wer: Cattle. 04; Hogs. 110.

Shipments: Cattle. 60; Hogs, 160.

Wichita, Nov. 20.

CAT11K.

Cattle Market steady.
Thu quotations arrs pientefl srs to Eire the

Shisperaa Idea or I lie eeoeia! mni:' or prices.
Bativeblppln5leerv, Rood to ext ra.....J - 5J

tioed to extra native butcher nirei., Mil.
"12S panada H"

Native faeelBjrsteais. Smisiltui aounus 2 fOd.l --'j
a.atlvetoekers.aJlkiaJ-- ) jioumuu 2 0c.-- t
Caelee cowa am, heifers 2 2- -
Fair to ctiud um iiuil hellers 1 JS -- u

Rnlland8tesfat) J ?.?- -
Pull and ataes (feeders) 1 ii
L'aBBera. ' & 8

1 ' -- 'Scalawags -
Itxas teer Uat) - 6U "

nirBFSENTATITK SiLO.
Tbs fsllewtn: ars the lepreEsutnlive sales of cat-t!-

the raids today

lcow 1240 J 38i 9 jtotkers 85o 2 IKI

J cow tin 2 2 con UUU 2 .'5

fcconsahll.... 874 2

HMC13.

Hog market 5c lower.
BErm 6L rTiTK baits.

The fallowing are tha representative sale of hoj--

at ihr yards today
No. Dock .Arze rrice.'No. Dock Avce Pi Ice
7 .... 218 4 7'i b .... - 4 :5
5 .... 2W 75 . 8J 2i 1 7j

81i KtJ".

Heed stock ill pep. M&I03 .J3 wcai so
Goad sleek we.70V) . 2 NX&3 IKJ

fiootf toextia 76&S.-- . 2 tiUA I Ml

Gocdt extra laiubs... . 4 Uisa GO

Wichita Produce Market.
Potateei Co'oindo 7ic. I ess 16c Butter-Fi- rst

creamaiy 25c, sciloikI trcambiy 2'c, othet
t!Sde.l!KC.

Chickens Hen 5c oer ponnd; roosters -- K
diiLksfull fetherd5c, bpilnc thlcktej

W pounds anL. otci per duzvu. 5c,

lineal Grain ana Fce Slarket.
TTlieatNo. 2. IV. Cam J53tc. c. Baled

lay 46 ffl37 W. Oround cum 7S5u. Cot a nud
al; dj1x ?0c. jiiaa Coc.

Wichita Hoi MaiKer.

ITearTflrani:lit.cO'd to eitrn 75 64115 OD

Plver.oo!ttexlr-- i 80(KI!7)00
riiddler. caedto rxtia Cn ttfiKiG W)

btrrters. sa to extra &. 10 to ttli
Matchod teaniH, cjoti to rxtia li (JO. InO CO

bouthun corses and itia--- Ui W& 53 UU

iLXtrastjleHaUuction bnuz hettet juices.

"Wichita ilulo.M.tt ket.
J4haBK.4ta7yearold t fflno 6i 00
H". liiinflf. 4io7yanr old htiiiit ii) W)
Uhanrti-- . extia. to7eatsoId OlWilOO OJ
15Hhandfi. eood. 4to7 70 UXS" t 00

extia. 4 lo Tjeat-sol- lloicstUn UO

tf cuaa. coocl. 4 to 1 yeui-- old 1U) tUtllo 0.
Ittu KH hands. 1.001I totxtia, 1 to 7

jenaold. 1.0 CCOlsO 01

IMrhlta BreidsHttT ilji ,
lHrnr Beet patent II SO. second patent ?1 6). ex.

tiaiaiicT 1 bit.

LIVE STOCK MARIET.

tij 'Jrleerapn.
as Crrr. Nov JO

ahlpmentt- - .A00 Market stM-t- m tionK
Texaatteef-?-5(13- bhlpiilnj; vtcns it OJfej .0'

cowb il8J50. mil ve cons .)i2." 4Jhut herV tock f.l S 4 If.. tockeisad feedeis ?.' ui
fii"! fc. hnlN.-nr- i mliec $1 "iMl M. La
1U00. fhlnroents SOU. Mioii-- ; to 5chl'hei. Ilulk of
Mies V 4IKJ6 50. hey t."i 3s. ui. iimkin-- ; V 4t&
601. mixed t?5 40M5 6. ij;hl8 So 453 5.. joiUei--
J5 53s aft. s fa .IS' a0, blIhl.'-Kacei- pti 7U(I.

is TUJ. ilarket sieHdy. Jlmtoiis f2 DD

n (a
?T. I otJta Not.IO-CA- 170(1.

JUiUft quiet. F.iii t nntlvc-ttei- s
$? a I. cia'-- 'lexun stesit $J 4Ufto lj. feedoii
1 0.1 7j, 'lexao coms SI 40a2 2i. HOGs Kecrints

ahlnuioiila 10J0. iluikut lira; qunllty poor.
Top eft 40. hulk. 15 lOaj.'lo blllJ Itjo.

itl,imeiit.rfHi Market firm. Miied natives, lair to
Bood ti 75 2 J 5D.

fnic-AO- Nov. 20. CAITI.r. ItecetptH l't.Oll)
ihipntenf-fiOO- . Matket dull nml weHk. Good, flirtoihoKeauil punioexp.nt!,r,eisH ()Ub 10. ex.iseteers Sf Wias 2o nntUe -- tttii 4 1?&6 10 -- tockois
nud feeders 2 8.i C". HOGb Kecrlpts 24 tUJ

llarket s7eadj, and 5c hiclier. ltou--
ud common ?t 7o4 HI, pack.n: Ja 1j5 U. pilmoheay anil tmtcher Jj "JWJc j K Hchts "ii6..tj.O

shipments Ui), Jiaik. t ah)Weuk .tndloiver. Inlcilot l common she-p Jl LUj.
2o. fail to choice - 60&J 75, lambs J 9J31 14J.

MAEKETS EY TELEGBAPH.

Boston. Xov. TO Sinta Fe inllirays 15''amimokjl."ov. 20. toHcuijuleL Ilo.'.lo No"
, ,E'r Oitll-aN- Xov easy; middllnt:t low middlinj-- 7 food otdiuar-- , 0

eTr loik 1'iodiiic and Money.
NtT Your. Xor. 21.

Cotton Spf.t eav. inldillln; nplnid mid-lln- e
Orleans 6 low inlddlinc 7'c.hugar Iteflned dull. :rnet all) "cloei- - Cut loaf

6 powdered 4 Kinuululed i b

ike.
Coffee-sp- ot Rto quiet .ind hcaij; No 7
aioneyon call easy, clOd oT.eicd at lJa per cent.I'llme taprr 4wfi pt r cut.
I xchanfjeliimei. sixty day bills at ?4 SSai SKi;

lensaiidat 4 5J.,jc4 lufe.
ceit:l!catc:0n71c.

'lotai tales of ttocus uxlav. If0,500 shales.

KanstsClt v t.i nin aiiil Produce.
KAV8A-t- . ITT. Nov 31 -- Wheat .c lower. No. 2

hnrii 4'!4if0cNo, 2u-r- t .3j.Hr. Comft lower; NoI mixed Jt4ii.iCc. No. 2 white t iOc Uats film. No
S mixed .J;:tjitc. No. i white 27s.u Kj dim.No 2 4.C. Isxseed Hi 111. ibV.Uc. BiaJi Hi m
"n6c. Hay firm, timothy y.i AMlu tO. priltie

fu .5g, CO Butter slow unit v..tk. cieitnieiy JirA,,tlnlij 1sbi:c Lbus uut, fctiictly Irien tandUd
Mittt-nece- ipl. St.fXlO. shipment-- . AftVl. Coin

e'P'-'- . 5sy0. -- tilpnieuis. 15 (WJ.
ItWU, bhlpmouis

M. l.oms t.ialn and Pi odncr.
St. 1 nuiF Not. id. v prat ijah lowrr. 5rc0)tlon )ii hrr; Normhn ."4c Utcemlter joaItsjc. Jnnua-- ... c AU wijKblH'-- . orn cashoptiors Ik? irr; SlJc. IWxin-he- r

ca i Jc .rm .C'c. il Ujiih lower,
ta-.l- i 2 4.1. Novenilier I)n.rmhr 27c. ve.u...c. HTl,u I'ork loTiei- - J.I". tf f,ntd
U(nil:iI.Ji I u,. Iead Meliei Jd 2. Hecrcd 44ehi!l. Bailey quiet. Iowa MaoV, Biatilow Co. r.rt faik. lowr. VI 04. Cotu-l)i- IIS. Eu: er cietmeij 2lw..'4t, choiceditliy ir22c. cs IVili-- Hay .tdy, timothi

i vMii: .e r 7 tm'! t.Wheat Kcolpis 4l.(tir. lilpmentti tSClW. ir's
W1. rhipmeuts Jh.uw.

2, tci. .ilimcms :(i,utl.

4 h caco and rrdme.
CHICAOo No. 20- - Wheat. No. 2cmh SOVc

U-- Alii t7'4i. loin. No 2 cash '.,W,c
Norrmhri s jv. Keceinl r c Mm ...u Uais--o- ,

2 cash .:. . Nonml-i- i 27c, UrremborXTStp
J'h .'c. To. v. cash .lanuan i 4.'Cb

lu 51 Laid ash lous '. NoinlrhH,.ranu:v,i.iM, , ,i. vhoi t rib. KI 0. Slioj.drrs H 7isi7 ifl. ntt c lear : .' s.s 7uhugat cut lof f s a 4 1. HMiulrn AIj 0.1. Ituite- dull, cieanif-- j Ji lUiry lstf2,
k. firm; sti Ic t'y fi&sh .tJIc.Uhrut Receipts S.rt0. shipments 46000. Com

.u7.tL shirniets &J UW.
jbl.ua

ATTOmEYS AT LAW.
w. E. sta r rr. j. ,. H cmk,

Attoinry at Law. Wichita, Knns.

E. JR. JEWETT,
Lawrer. TIoot-s5- . 4aaU5 20.l N. ilnint WicMtA.anas. UlCt-t- r

PITTSTC1jyS.
jdj:. is. jHuiA codi;.

Irrihlrh rMi t li'ldiriiv dNrnur n spfciRjtv
Tra-- r frrlmllesiliiiltij; connitrent, fctrictly pru

ltenllell oilrhlird. a!ko penimtirnr hornet pro-ilil-td
jot chilrilen vilien ccsl'.td l.eitu oflneu'.

oi I iltntia. mid pioiupUy Home .U
dn AAentic. Wlciiitit Kansas

E. E. 11AMU.TOX, M. D.,
327 N.SIarkctSt.

SPECIALTIES: rye.Knr.Nose and
Throat. a l tf

"Wichita Hair Bazar.
117. 31:iin St. Up Struts.

Hair Drcsiiijr and Manic are Parlors,
v5cnc."I aencj for Mrs. GervaiM? GrahamS

Celcbra'tHi- - Tuet Kdcls ami Costnttics.
Accnts- - wanted lit adjacent towns.

Kid Cuow-- s Cleaned. Patioiice solicited.
Sii-s- . J. M. LcYcridjrc Pi-op- t

Wichita Book Companv verjthinp; at
coet. dlC6 tf

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BEAN.BLEAKMORE&CO.
OLDEST FIH.M AT THK lrAUUi;.

Wichita, kan
Inference, Wichita Banks. Oihce, block Yards

Exchange Uulldiu..-- .

CONSIGN TOUR
CATTLE, HOGS ASD SHEEP

TO

HEALY & MOORE,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCH'TS

Union Stock Yards. "Wichita, Tvan.
Couespondrice M ul.et hy or
Dimers News lit free. We have tavernl stock
I .inches foi ss.le cheip. '

J. O. Davidson. Prest. 3. C. Deiist. Cash.

THE

CITIZINSSBM.

OF WICHITA

"

CREDITOR cC ADAMS,
SUl'.GLON DENTISTS

Special attention Kien to ciown and lr!ne
woik;.uidthc collection of itugulaiities of the
teeth. 0et H4 NoitlOlain fct, Wichita. Kan.

d 117 lino

L. C. BAMBINI,
Master in the Art of Voice Train-
ing. Room 18, Bitting Block.

dluOlmo

MOZA11T SCHOOL OF MUSIC
31 ES. D. HAYS, Prin.

Block.
Send for catalogue with, dictionary

of Alu&ical lerui& . H05-t- f

VOICE CULTDBE,
MltS. ESTELLA EV'IXG,

Fitsnupils for church concert, oratorio and
opera. Call at rooms 16 and 17, Dittinc Block
Moral t School of Mtisic, Mondavs, Wednes-
day tnd Fridays, ft om 9 a. m. to li m. Terms
ieaKonablc.

Voices tried free of charge. HI u

MISS MAHLE MA THIS.
WIHliar rvenlnt; clnssrsln Ttench and German
dining the winter sr .eh evervalondav
evenlnc. tlrrman ct ei y 'i iday eve nine. Terms So

foi t5 lessons. Featmos of "pecid interest lull
coneisatioiis. famill ir talks on Fiencn

authors. ere--, lorfuilhei nformation call on or
wilte. Rrnldencr 7aiN'oi Ih Topeka :.cnur. Classes
meet in School of Oiatoiy, Y. .M. C. a. building.

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS
lUEU W. JsrAFU i:.c. 1SRCAL.

NoUiy Public.

ISRAEL BROS.
Ileal Estate and Bents.

ToMiv Wichita cltt property or Sc'dcwlckrounty
land t juexent prices, means i.ilfre refill ns on jour
moiiev. Wiehltawltn het stock and other lndiih-tilc- s.

Isjiisl In hei Infancy, and such bamalnsas we
an iioti offeied before. All h 1VI114

1.nsines in our line ar invited tooall or couespond.
Tht Wichita Intel ets of pinperlt

Sind falthruIlN cied foi. Offlce becoud lloor 'a

Noith JIaikei, Isiael Huildin.'. dtu-t- f

JiAILliOAD TIM IS TAISLEH

JtTOniSON, lOPCICA i A.NTA Hit.

Tit 'INS. Uahiiivi: 1 i.n-W-

NOKTK ANDKsST.
No. 414 Kansas CitvV.xp'ss 750am
No. 40o Chicano Vestibule

Last Evtuess 110") a m' 1115 AM
No. 40SMissoiiii l?itt i:x--

pi 00" r-- i 015pm
No. Kxpts P M

No. 41S Local Iieijrht :o i m 425 pm
No. 4.23 Pasnc'r 853 p m

KIITII AM) TTI'sT
No. 407 Oklahoma Cilyand

TortWoith Rmucss G 35 .11 C45 AM
No. 4'7 Caldwell and Pan

Handle Kx'press 050 A v 6 50 AM
No. 4lUloit Wot tli. ti

and Texas thio'gh
Kxpress fin p m r20 p li-

stNo. 41AVich!ta Express... 1 .10 P M ops
Nn 4ri7 Knirlewood 020 am
No. 417 Local Ft eight 05ai 1201am
No. 4b'J l'"i eight i

WICniTA AND WFSTU'N.

ARRIVi: FKOM WIAT.
No. 416 Mtillmville and Kiigmau
ccptess 10 oOa m

No. 4'!0. Piatt and Kiiipintn accoui-nio-

ilion 1 30pm
t)LPI(T MST.

"No. 415, Kingman and .MnHlnvillc
xpress a 2o p m

No. 4U, Kingman and Piatt accom-
modation 7 .TO a m

Diulj except Sunt! y.

fc.J. lOIISSi N it. it.
TIUl.Ns. .AKItlVC

No. wis' hound nlo to
Llswc.uhtlailv r20 a m

No. : west bound also to
i:iswoulid:nlv 'I.TO p m

No. 4enst hound dail j lO.Sti am
No. 2 cast bountlchuljJL..llUOiM

Jlisson-- I 1'AClHC KA1I.WAY.

inAi.N- - .CKKIUi
I AST,

Chicago A &:0a. sn. t. in.
(Ft iiii Aiitlionj)

St. Louis Mull & Kxpress... I2.1f. m. p. m.
II loin Utnvet)

Mled i:ptcss. 11 05p,m.
(Contra

wi.st.
Mixed Kxpress .... 7O0n.m. 715 a.m.

lln nthony.t Kiowa)
M. Louis 3lall .V lxpiess.. 4 25p. m. COOp. m.

( I o Denver)
(. hlcao .. Kansas City Kx. TJja. m. wmii(lo nthoni)
Iliilhiusop.V. Genpseo m.

(I.OC.llillXCll)
Iliitchins in A Genesco ft5p. .n.

( octal 31 ixc d) I

Tmlns dtsljniaied as lecal or mixed do not ran on
Sun 'iiy.

or mil Infot minion callat city ticket office, HI N
Jlainstnet

Depot corner Second and Wichita streeti.
- K ButKiav, I ifidT. A.

ilMC TAltl L 1IICACO, HOCK 1SI.AMJ 4b rAClllJ
P 411 t V

"(tiett Kock Island "
In ciTect, A.icat23th.

1U4IN - I anitiNK l

C.IIISO C.TH .AMI E4S1. ' I

No.2Kants Citv !. Iain''
nndriilcno World's 1'alri
limited, clnlly i f23A Si! 2SAS1

No colomtlo s,prlius. i

Denver rinl Pacific Poasti I

Lxpi ess daily ! 123 AM!
No 4huus.ist.it st i,oiil

and t hlcno l ex i

i illy, except Stttdar j 1045 rv lOSOrM
No. 31 AcCoiiimcHlatloEi, ,

iliillj.rxceiit Mind) 1145AM" 12S0rxt
UOINT. ,

No 1. Oklahoma and Tcil '
expires,! iilv 715pm 7CCPM

No. ". Oklahoma ex, dint) '

except Mmdaj i A ji 4?0AM
No 21. . dally except'

iindij . . 710 I'M 2 40PM

1 lecint, iecMiiltt-- r cl'slr enra on all Ira.' .is. 1 nl
Plillmun slefjircsi fnnii W IcMIa to all 1

t n!cniii without on ntu'ht tralrs. IickeM
told nud tiaucace caeeked thro'ijh to nil point
lipnli. south, mst inrt west, and leninsulp tickets
told to all lmo-iei- i iluts wt iiwpt rates. City
tlcKeluihce )l)0 Last Douglas avenue, corner Main
Ueel; pasencr iailon cornet Doiuiajt'aad ilea J

avenues. Telephone l"".
J.H Pntlltpa, TteJ-r- t ai.

INO rn.TlAN.G. 1. A: I'.AChl-vura- . lit.

A d Ice to 3Ioi hers,
Mrs. Win-lo- w Soot nirm Syrup shonld

always be used for children teetlunc. It
ool lie- - t he fluid, ofteus t lie smtis, .tlliy

nil pain, Liut wind colic, and is, the
best letiietH for di.tiuoea. U'wetity-fiv-a

cenL- - H bottle. Used by niillions of
tuotlieis. diHtf wibtf

Important l Time
Oa Santa Fo llouto on Sunflav morning

Nov. I2tb. Oklahoma and Ft. "Worth ex-
press mil leave at G:4o a. ill. instead ot 7:20
a. nt. as formetly. The Encletvood ex-
press daily except Sunday will lenve at
60 a. m. niteHd of 9:10 a. m. dial tf

Take sta-:- at Noble or Tecu m- - u. Ee
and shortest loute. Yv SliE.r.F.K.

Alana-;cr- .

.. iei."-- i - - 'v i "$ JS" VsS,J

1ft tMicftita glailij gaglx: 3ue5iTatj liuiwgr Jjtawemtor. 21, 1 8.9 3.

DR. BENNETT,
Cnrea Pile.i. Fis-
tula, ris;mie and
all !iseases of the
Tectum without
knife, ligatuie.caus
lies or detention
fiom business.

Cures Guaran-
teed, No money
to be paid until na- -

- lien t is cured.
Pi-irat- Uiseas- -

3? eb in botll sexes
quickly and radical
lv cnied in the

sbortet time and on the most, ieasonable
terms without the use of dangeious drugs,

lemalo Ailments, in all foinis, as Leu
coirhoea, Painful Periods, Suppreasiou,
Etc., a specialty.

loles and Facial lemishes removed
indolent Ulcer mil slrin rlispncs

quickly and permaneTRly cured.
JUeUicine Fnrniblied in all cases.

confidentidl and in-
vited,

Ofive open from 8 o'clock a. m., until7o clock p. ui., Sunday until 1:30 o'clock p.
m. Call at office opposite lUuusou &
MeNamara.

Dr. J. E. BENNETT,
126 H. Main St, Wichita, lis.

The Missouii Pacific Kailway company
has placed iu its tiain service the most ele-
gant leclining chair cars that ever appear-
ed in the equipment of any hue westotthe
Mississippi nver. These cars now run
daily between Wichita and St. Louis and
Wichita and Denver. They aie models of
beauty and comfort. The chairs are

adjusted and comfortableand
of the vety latest design. Every car is
equipped with the celebrated Pintsch gas
lght system wheieby pa&seuirets can read
as well as by daylight; also doing awa
with the obnoxious odor emanating from
oil lamps. Cars are heated by steam from
the engine thus affoi ding an eten temper-atui- e

thioughont the car as well as avoid-
ing the dangers experienced iu the old car
Hove bystem. If you contemplate going
east or "west, tty the Missouii Pacific rail-
way. St. Louis fast express leaves Wichita
daily at 1:25 p. m. ainves in St. Louis at
7:15 next morning. Denver expiess leaves
Wi th 1 ta at 0.00 p. in. daily. 1 OS tf

For Kansas City, St. Louis and all points
east take the Missouri Pacific ail way.
Trains leave Wichita at 1 o'clock p. m.
and 0.05 p. m. No change of cars.

dl36 tf

HE WAS A HERO.

Snt His Faith in the Tender Sex Was Al-

most Too Strontr.
The girls had seen a picture in an

English paper o a life-savin- fire corps
organized bv the young; ladies of an
English town, and, as Tipton was lack-
ing in any such association, they de-

cided to form a, similar brigade. The
drill, 45ays Harper's Bazar, consisted in
getting1 around a largo blanket and
holding it as a net to catch unfortu-
nates who jumped from the second or
third stories of the burning dwellings.

Great enthusiasm was manifested
among the damsels, and dogs, cats and
heavy weights were dropped Success-
fully from dizzy heights. But the fair
members of the corps wanted some real
practice, but could not persuade any
small boy or man to make a martyr of
himself in the cause of beauty and
science.

The brigade was very anxious to
have somebody ttry it, so that they
would be prepared in the face of real
danger, and after much persuasion a
young man, deeply enamored of one of
the members, was prevailed upon to
fall into the blanket from the top of a
barn.

Th life-save- gathered one after-iioo- n,

attired in becoming uniform,
and about twelve gathered around the
blanket and took a firm grip. Then
the accommodating youth, for love's
sweet sake, climbed up on the roof of
the building, made ready, and jumpedl

Each girl was gazing upward, anil at
the terrible sight was so shocked that,
without thinking, twenty-fou- r hands
went up to as many eyes to shut out
the view.

The brave young man is still con-

fined to his room, but his engagement
is announced, and his lawyer is en-

deavoring to collect his accident in-

surance. At the last meeting of the
Tiptou Debating society it was pro-
posed to bring up the question:
"Whether it pays to bo a modern hero,"
but as all the men having seen the
treatment accorded the invalid wished
to speak in the affirmative, the ques
tion was dropped. The sad thing
about it is that all the are g

to fall into blankets from any
'height, while the corps has dissolved
.permanently.

CURED BY A FALL.

A Lady Freed from Her Infirmities by an
Accident.

One of the most remarkable euros
ever known in Maine occurred not long
ago in Portland, says the Lewiston
Journal. Three or four .vears ago a
lady in that city was afflicted with
w hat was supposed to be sciatic rheu-
matism. She lost the use of one foot
and ankle, then of the arm on that
side. Instead of growing better the
disease continually increased unt'l the
whole side of her body was practically
helpless. The doctors were not agreed,
some calling it rheumatism, others
paralysis, a fall received a few years
before being by several supposed to be
the cause. But all treatment was un-

availing. The disease, whatever it
was, continued its slow but dreadful
progress until the lady was entirely
helpless, unable to move hand or foot.
It was at this time that the miracle oc-

curred. One da3' during the tempo-
rary absence of her attendant in an-

other room the invalid slipped from
her chair, and, being unable to support
herself, fell to the lloor.

The family wero much frightened,
but wexe reassured on finding that no
serious harm had been done; but
the wonder came a day or two later
when the helpless invalid began to as-

tonish her friends by moving her hands
and doing things she had been unable
to accompli,h for months. The recov-
ery was a steady but much more rapid
than the decline, until now she is fully
restored to her old-tim- e health and
skill. Whether the fall jarred from the
brain a clot of blood that was holding
her in prison or what the cause, it is
evident that the fall was what freed
her from her infirmities.

The tea consumed in England last
year amounted to about five and a half
pounds per head: forty years ago it
was only two pounds per head. The
consumption of coffee is now less than
half a pound per head, while forty
years ago it was more than one and a
quarter pounds. There is four times
as much cocoa "used now as there was
in Spiriisand wines shnw a de-

crease in their consumption- - e

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

V-- i " 'A1- v
l

j

OUR PHOSPHATE MINES.

JL Ivfewly-Develop- ed Industry of
Much Importance.

Destined to e m 6oarc of Grtsat
Profit to American AyrieuItt-trUt- a

Somo Valuable Infor-
mation.

We find in a special report of the
commissioner of labor the latest statis-
tics relating to the phosphate industry
of the United States. The report, says
the New York Sun, not only shows the
actual output of our phosphate mines,
but estimates the period during which
the industry may be expected to con-
tinue.

Carroll D. Wright, the Commissioner
of labor, points out in his introduction
that the value of the discovery of phos-
phates, from an agricultural view-
point, cannot be overrated. Previously
to 1841 the principal commercial fertil-
izer had been bone dust, but, in the
year named, guano was introduced from
the Chincha islands of Peru and, ow-

ing to the greater solubility of this
commodity, the demand for it rapidly
increased. As time went on, however,
the inadequate and rapidly decreasing
supply of guano and bone dost led to
the active development of the phos-
phate industry in South Carolina in
1867 and in Florida some twenty-on- e

years later. In 1S91, the last year for
which statistics are complete, the
quantity of phosphate produced in the
United States was 757,133 tons, much
the larger portion of which came from
South Carolina, where at present the
mines are most vigorously worked.
The next largest producer of the fer-
tilizer is France, which, in the year
named, was credited with 400,000 tons,
after which should be placed Belgium
with 200,000. The entire output of the
world in 1891, outside of the United
States, was 830,000 tons.

The home consumption of the fertil-
izer takes place chiefly in the southern,
eastern and western states. It is con-
spicuously in demand for the cotton

J crop of the south, for the fruit and
vegetable crops of the east and for the
grain crops of the west. As regards
the situation of the principal deposits,
we learn that there are in South Car-

olina twenty-thre- e land mines and
seven river mines; that there is one
land mine in North Carolina, while
there are no fewer than eighty-eig-

land mines and eighteen river mines in
Florida. The number of acres con-
trolled for mining purposes in Florida
is 170,S48; in North Carolina, 3,500, and
in South Carolina 69,790, or a total of
252,138 acres. The total capital in-

vested in plant in Florida.is S2,140,582,
and in land $11,346,007; in'North Caro-
lina the plant is represented by S2.000
and the land' by 5100,000; in. South Car-
olina the plant is worth $2,56,200 and
the land S2,920,000. The total average
number of emplo3Tcs engaged in the
production of phosphates is 9,175, but
this does not include all the labor in
one mine or the skilled labor In two
mines, the facts 'in relation to which
are not reported. The total amount of
money expended for labor was 52,473,-G1- 5,

and the average earnings of a,
miner amounted to S270 per annum.

We are assured that great pains
has been taken by the department
of labor to collect trustworthy in-

formation as to the amount of phos-
phates which may reasonably be ex-

pected to be delivered hereafter from
the mines. The quantity in sight in
South Carolina is computed at 14,000,-00- 0

tons; in this state the industry, at
the present rate of production, will ex-

tend over twenty-eigh- t years from
1S01. The quantity of phosphate visible
in North Carolina, Georgia and other
states is put down at 1,000,000 tons,
while Florida is credited with the
enormous quantity of 133.056,116 tons.
Taken together these estimates show a
total of 148,05C,416 tons of phosphate
in sight, and enable us to measure the
future opportunities for the employ-
ment of labor in this industry.

Sufferer from "Glbberlah Aphasia."
The Edinburgh Medical Journal pub

lishes an article which, among other
things, discusses the question of the
effects of brain changes on speech. A
patient is mentioned who suffered from
what is called "gibberMi aphasia."
This poor man knew as well as any-bo- d

else exactty what was going on
around him. He was perfectly sane in
all respects and, if his tongue would
have obejed his understanding, all
would have been well. But when he
began to spealc nothing whatever but
absolute "gibberish" would come out
of his mouth. The only coherent words
he could utter, and those onry at times
and by accident, were: "If 3ou please,
sir?' Another patient, who also was
sane, could not even read aloud cor-
rectly from a book when the page was
open before him. When asked, for

to read aloud the passage: "It
shall be in the power of the college to
examine or not to examine any licen-
tiate," he invariably read it thus: "An
the be what in the tomothar of the
throthotodoo to majorum." This patien-

t-recovered in due time and
like other people.

Xaadlea Mutt Remove Their War.
It will seem strange to the American

woman, with her Declaration of Inde-
pendence traditions, to hear that the
director of the Trench opera has as
sumed the authority to make a hard
and fast rule with respect to ladies'
bonnets. Even small bonnets are for-
bidden altogether for the occupants of
the pit stalls on Saturdays, that being
the only night when ladies are admit-
ted to this part of the house. Formerly
the stalls at the French theaters were
invariably reserved for men only, but
one after another their rules have re-

laxed until the only one where it is re-

tained absolutely is the Theater Fran-cais- e.

Ever since the question of bon-
nets has been constantly mooted, but
hitherto without any actual result, it
being so much against the habit for
ladies to appear in evening dress in
such places that no one under the Tank
of an opera director could have ven-
tured on thir adooting it--

S WAR MS OF WILD GEESE.

One of the Terrors Which Beset the Wheat
Grower la California.

"I had an experience with wild geese
in California, and it is so big that few,
except those who are familiar with
them, can readily believe it."' paid
State Senator Dare to a San Francisco
Examiner reporter. "I own a ranch
of fourteen thousand acres at Knight's
Landing, on the Sacrament the Yolo J

ranch. I raise a great deal of wheat, j
and ertcr xmax. ai .jwn a th. xhait i

comes np thecomttry" is overran frith
geese. I have seen drove f them two
or three miles Ion?, and so thick that
when you shoot into them with a rifle
you are bound to hit aome of them.
They are so plentiful that I am obliged
to hire herders to keep them off. They
settle in great bands. A band will set-
tle down on five acres, say, and you
won't hear a quack nor a squawk, but
the geese are there and very industri-
ous, and before you know it they have
pulled up and eaten every bit of the
grain. They have a skillful way of
grasping the tender shoots in their
mouths and pulling and relaxing
and pulling again till they get
the swollen grains with the blades
and then eat the whole. A
storm is almost sure to bring
them in large numbers, but they often
come in entirely fair weather. I keep
many herders to drive them away. If
it were not for this I wouln't Jiave any
wheat. The men are armed with loud-soundi-

Winchesters and they keep
shooting among them all the time. At
night the geese don't bother, but early
in the morning and all through the
day they literally swarm. The herd-
ers go out very early in the morning
and btay all day. It is a continual bat-
tle. The geese must be kept going all
the time or the wheat is gone. When
the men are plowing they get very
close to the gee6e. Take fourteen or
sixteen teams, each with a big plow
that turns four furrows. They come
along in a string. The first one is a
good way off. The next is a little
closer, and so on till the last one is
fifty eet or more nearer than the first
one was. The geese don't notice this
and a man can knock them over as he
goes by. I saw one man take a monkey-wrenc- h

and bowl away and kill one.
In fact, if anyone wants geese he may
easily kill them by. thousands, and I
was almost going to say millions, np
there. I have killed them myself
many a time. The annual visitation
of" the geese at Knight's Landing is
not a joke. It is the sternest kind of
reality and means a heavy loss if war-
fare is not kept up against them."

MARRIAGE IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Sam Ksasans "Why Yankee Women Have
Lent; Outaawbared the Men.

The excess of women over men has
long been a feature of the population
statistics of Massachusetts, and since
Mormonism is not permitted to flour-
ish in that progressive state the natu-
ral effect of this feminine surplus has
been an unusual number of old maids.
The cause, says the New York Press,
is probably Horace Greeley's advice to
young men on the subject of going
west. The Massachusetts young man
has-bee- going west ever since, but wo
decline to believe thatrit is his fault
that the Massachusetts young woman
has not gone west with him. She
stayed, behiad, not that she loved the
Massachusetts young man less, but
that she loved Massachusetts more,
especially Boston. But as the Massa-
chusetts young woman who did not
go west with the young man of Horace
Greeley's day became an old maid she
missed the young man. She was left
to lavish the wealth of affection upon
cats,-bird- and other pets. And thus
it happened that a Massachusetts old
maid, having nobody else to leave her
fortune to, recently left it to her pet
cat.

There are those who think the ten-
dency of our time is toward a reduction
in the ratio of marriages to the popu-latio- a

of the marriageable. In one
sense this is a result of the continual
improvement in the independence and
general social condition c of women.
Not only are thej no longer the slaves
of men, but they are not obliged to tie
themselves to men In order to get a
living. As civilization increases the
number of occupations in which skill
and tatet and passive endurance make,
success, women, being often superior
in these respects, take possession of a
greater number of places and crowd
men out. The tables seem to be turned
against the inquiry of Mies Mona
Caird: "Is Marriage a Failure?" This
question caused a great deal of discus-
sion in print a few years ago. If it is
to be answered in "the affirmative
which heaven forfend then it must
also be declared, on the strength of
the latest returns from Massachusetts,
that singleness is a failure too. This
leaves te relative merits of marriage
and of singleness just where they were
before Miss Mona Caird dared to prick
the alleged bubble of matrimony with
her pen. If an old maid who died rich
was, nevertheless, so circumscribed in
the wealth of affection and home life
as to be obliged to endow a cat, what
can be snid bf the success of old maids'
who never get rich, even in money?

Elevators for the Qneen.
Since Queen Victoria met with an

accident at Windsor castle eleven or
twelve years ago, when one of her
knees was injured, she has found it very
troublesome and sometimes painful
cither to ascend or defend a staircase.
This difficulty has lately increased so
much that an elevator has just been
placed in the private apartment of
Windsor castle for her majesty's use,
and another is to be fitted up at Os-

borne. The queen has a greater num-
ber of steps to ascend at Osborne than
at any other of the palaces, as her own I

apartments are in the pavilion near
the ton of the house. Elevators are
also beintr made for Buckingham Dal- - I

ace and Balmoral, which will be ready
for use in the spring. There was one
in Buckingham palace for tome years,
which was made for the duke of Alba-
ny, although after his death it was re-

moved.

Cranri Dnchess Serf.
Grand Duchess Serge of Russia,

who, with her husband and Grand
Duke Paul, has" been to Balmoral on a
risit to Queen Victoria, is the hand-iome- st

of the daughters of the late
Princess Alice of Hesse. As a young
jirl Princess Elizabeth of Hev

great attention, and she wi
only twenty when she wm married.
At the queen's jubilee Grand Duchess
Serge was immensely admired, while
the jewels she wore at several state en
iejtainments they were magnificent
turquoise and diamonds excited nni-rcrs- al

envy. The grand duchess has
no children, and it Ls an open secret
that her married life has not been a
happy one.

Great Potato Eater.
Contrary to the general belief that

frelacd leads the world in its fondness
fir statistics show that the
peopfe of Germany and Belgium are
the greatest potato eaters the

in these countries annually
exceeds o ne thousand pounds pc he&d

;
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The Peoples CoIuiiid.

The Want Colr.Tnnof a Daily Paper tell
jcu where it pays to advertise.

Jf joii La-.- e aiijtiin-- r to BUY, SELL,
TRADE OR RENT, try these colnnins.
SaTPayable .strictly in Atlvaacf.

NoadvertLstxucut taken for less than 1V.
One line d ertisemcuts charged same

rate " two lines.
Prices site" under classified bead In this

Colo ma applicable only o local advertise-
ments. No foreign ad"ertiscaient3 taken at
above rates.

Answers to advertisement ent In care of
the Eagle office should ne called for within
ten dajs after insertion. When advertisers
wish reply forwarded to them stamped envel-
opes must be sent.

Reference toformeradvertLsemtnts should
grve description and date of insertion or copy
ot the advertisement should be sent.

Not responsible for advettisenients git en
cr discontinued by telephone.

Classified ad erttseinents will be Scents
rer line each insertion; average seen words
to Jiue, agate measurement.
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Under this head 5c per tlua per day.
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Crop rn llussia appear to have don
well, not only the winter but also tho
ppring crops, espeeinllj in the frouth,
southwestern and central agricultural
parts. Tho winter rj'e crops arc thu
best.

Tni decrease in last year's Cubau
sugar crop rms over SiflO.tOG tons, as
compared with a year ago, but

cane ia doing cxacrdingly well
In the largest producing districts, for
the otxning season.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

In the west of France a cord is pu&
around the neck of geee, and to thin
cord is suspended horizontally in front
of the breast a long and heavy stick.
Goats in the same region are bridled
if, indeed, wc may call it bridling
exactly in the same fashion. Tho ob-
ject in both cases is to lccep the
animals from passing through tho
hedges and eating the gravi of neigh

ors.
Until recent years alcohol was gen-erall-

tiscd for preserving specimens ol
fishes by naturalist, but other thing!
are new taking its place. Tho best of
these appears to be a solution of ace-- ,

tat of soda, which is spread on tha '
fih like salt, each layer of the fish
boing covered with it is turn. Prince '

Henri d'Orlcans used this preservatiro
during bis travels in linlo-Chin- a ami
found It excellent.

An aetor of note parsed his vnca
tion in a Vermont villuge. Among tho
residents was a girl who hnd seen hitn
play in Huston, and who said tbattthn
wa "jest dyln'" to .see him off the
stage. As he pawned her house ono
day, stroking a brier root ptp and
drcsaed in an old suit of Kngllsh
checks, she cjcclaitnedt "Oh, I'm so '
sorry that I've wen him. 1 thought hu
looked as he did In Claud Jfdnatte "

Tho cost in making a firht-ela- st

lead pencil is not in the wood, nor Its
the finishing, hut in the tunc and labor
necessary to make it perfect. The
graphite carefully &clcitcd for the pur-
pose Is floated through wter time and
time again, and in this way the grit
and coaraer particlea lnk and btconin
detached. Then coms long continued
grinding and careful mixing and othci
painstaking operations which make up
the pcrfoct pencil.

A translation of a Chinese rec!p
engraved on nD' teapot manufact-
ured in the celestial kingdom Is a, fot
lowi: "On a slow fire t a tripod.
Fill it with clear rainwater, iioll It as
long ah would be needed to turn a tUb
white and a lobster red. Throw this
upon the delicate leaves of choice tea
Let It remain as long as the vapor rtos
in a At your civ; drink tlm
pure liquor, which will ehaju away this
tire causes of trouble"

The gold bugs which wre m popu-
lar as ornaments a fe-- ye-ar-s ago were
most of them manufacUtrrd. There I

a genuine gold bug, or colored
a pur bronze--, but It Is found only hi
th tropics, and Ls not plentiful rrn
there The gold bug of commerre ta
.Imply the common Junf bug dfppe-- d la
shellac and rolled Iu very fins gold
dusL Afir the dust ha dried In Ui.
shellac the bug. except in weight,
would pa for a plee of genuine golu
jewclrv- -

The wiah to conceal her arc fo so
popularly supposed Ut be onntl tu turn
to Texy woman that It ba crtttm to b
accepted as almost onr of her pr'jrt'ga
tires. Kren on the witnev ftiund le-

gal inqair and judgment arc scry
lenient on th. point h?re in America-Ove- r

in Autria, however. It et--, U lH

a serious oene. and recently a mar-
riage was declared void becaue th
husband proved that hi wife b4 ed

him a t h"r re, Ui
be &ilet;n years youager tlan inr
really was.

A new brick-makl- macbloft h a
be noted among th recent mr,hxtitna.l
noreltiea. It is a simxAe cotstrrsjice
consisting of a table covered with lrta
brick mold, to w hicli an elctrlc isr-re- nt

Ls applied, the tahlc belog dyhi
by foartceo feet, and holding one thou-tan- d

aaolds. Joined Ugeiher HUn,

pigeon-hole- each mold is the sbr of
ivrick whfch ha b3 presK-- but not
baked, and each h a cover to fitted a
to follow the brick as ft brink'-- . Ton
bnck are taken from the prec C4l

placed in the jnotL the cover adjust-
ed, and the current turned on. The
iron side of tht mohl. form the rr
sUtanc4" and th IWieks are virtually
isclovrd by wall of flrt; the brick hiv-
ing shrunk to the pr0p-- r size, the stak-
ing covers of the molds at4snatca!ly
turn off tat current, the bAkijaj- - b
and l&c brcSa rj; duaiM4


